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APRIL 2 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
said the speaker, and tie proceeded to 
substantiate this by giving the sums 
expended by such advanced nations as 
Germany, Great Britain, France and 
the United States In aid of universi
ties in the past thru® decades.

Of all the events whose anniversaries 
would be celebrated this year, the Min
ister of Education held, In conclus on, 
that the centenary of the establish
ment of Toronto University should re
ceive the highest consideration. «• 
moved ithe second rexdine of the bill.

A CASE OF NEED.
Mf. Howland hoped that with the 

main purport of the bill the Houce 
would be unanimously favorable, 
was a case of tardy restitution and 
the financial statement *» the Univer
sity showed that the endowment was 
much needed. A report of a London 
expert had estimated the minimum an
nual cost of a well equipped university 
to be £50,00V, while Toronto Uni
versity was managing with half that 
sum. But as to somè> particular 
phases of the bill ht hgd to raise 
some objection. The bill would EÇtnt 
only a partial payment at the obliga
tion, and, as this was not entirely 
satisfactory a deed of release was to 
be executed by officers of the Univer
sity. If the effort to Indemnify the 
University was to be successful, it 
should be an Indemnity of the Univei- 
elty, and not by the University, for the 
burdens which It was bearlngas a pro-

TTl6 Ur»L

THE NEW MODELS OF THEllsh a telephone service. ISils, he said, 
was on account of the Bell Telephone 
Company asking permission from the 
Dominion Government to increase 
their fees in Toronto to $86 and $85.

Mi. Fullerton pointed out that the 
Telephone Company’s profits were 10 
per cent., and they distributed a divi
dend of 8 per cent. Their contingent 
fund amounted to $950,000,

The Mayor also advocated the MIL 
remarking that the telephone patents 
in Canada had already expired.

The Attorney General said he <Bd not 
see why a telephone service should not 
be placed on the same footing as gas, 
water and light. He asked that the 
bill be extended to apply to towns, and 
with this amendment the bill passed 
without dissent.

<)iwiimtiriE4AAAAAAAA8 RemingtonEXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.
>ijfrTfi ~iji~ 1

STANDARD TYPEWRITER
sad Number^BuRf&RxEKARDARE YOU 

AWARE OF 
THE FACTmam

1 that we carry the beet line of 
V shoes made in America ? 
“Korreot shapes”

: Made by Burt A Packard, the leader* of 
■ New York styles. Tbeee shoes enjoy the 

reputation or being the meet stylish sad 
' up-to-date eboee made on tbla or any 

'•$ Other continent . , ,
For the past 48 year* they have led on 

every point In ehoewear.
We have the sole agency for Toronto 

alto for the “Uiy $4.7» Shoe All these 
shoes ere made by the American Good- 

! year Welt Process.

The Number
Discussion of Mr. Boss' Bill 

Last Night
The Clause Struck Out of 

the City’s Bill. 6O *" EVERY PAIR h
3TNI PORT ft PACKARD

r “Korrect Shape."

mÊÈ mp «j

PRINCIPLE OF STATE AID Embod$ the practical experience of mear 
n years and the guarentee of * long enabllehed 

, reputation.MAYOR WAS CALLED DOWN
SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Said by Some Members To Be Detri
mental in Its Effects.

«5 Adelaide di. East, Toronto. 
UNCUT DEALERS TN TYPEWRITERS 

AND #I I*f1.1RS IN CANADA.City’s Bill Roughly Handled by the 
Municipal Committee.

Bicycle Regulations.
The Municipal Committee have en- 

in reference to
*

fdorsed these principles 
Mf. Stratton’s bicycle bill:

That bicyclist* on the devil’s strip 
the Franchise Which ffolng east and south should have the 

_ right of way.
Might te» lu the Female Tele-Beard That when a farmer’* wagon meets 
•f Control will Not be Iaereased-Othcr a bicyclist on a country road the fw-
. - _ ... . _____ mer need not turn out, but he mustImportant Clauses Struck Out-Power g,ve the bIcycU9t sufflclent room to

, , . ... .. ... . eiveu le Ihe City Is Establish s Tele- pas*.
about a °bush lire* started” by some Soye gjiene System-Cycliste’ Bight of Way ^(T^eft5 amUgîvé
near High 1’ark this afternoon. Her hlng must turn to the left ana git e
clothes caught fire, and before she could Eetahllehed. the conveyance In front audible wam-
run to the nearest frlend’s-Mr. Lil lew’s— ing of his approach. , ,
She was badly burned about the legs and The Municipal Committee of the w ” -------- - , ........... . tege of the Government.

atura *"*•*■* <»„_ .iwo" Hon. Mr. RoL’ Mil
R^ek ^.rZid^Me"veemMS “S&k'ttto “vàtiSf IL VottlTU’ The mH^^esîerday" j!‘W .^om^ of to set aside alx townships tor the use of ! ment «"troL It tauld hoped

^Mlltorofïork TwnshlpJUerdaT^at casta sail gloom over the west efld of the , Whitby, a sub-examiner at the Toronto University at the Legislature ^‘‘^a^unharo^condltic^would
the Court House to consider final arrange- town. .............. Mayor and City Solicitors Fullerton pertinent examinations, was examined , evening The line of attack chos- u.it was from the
minuta the l>rk Mills bridge, hxe mein- WORKS COMMITTEE. and Caswell appeared In support ot by Mr. Matheson, who endeavored to last evening. The lne of Misent ono^ nwerolties It was
Sr? KnSJîti^Mr "w*/JnlL £dïHfeVilHStiïS !.me at ^‘fl'ntt clause of the bill provides ^S^LîHr^d^eFa tEhE ““ ^ wlUl J?e îhfUnlverotty^^^to holdouts OLD ON TOP-A BOSTON COMPANY

S'LSSSS.ÜX ^d r«elxnre It^.e next clau^created a^Ucuselon. TlneSLZr for tb'e Muc’atlon ! f,0r ‘ and eKtfd \c*A »
aarsa Æ ^a,Sàâdn8adWVo^rVo^raYeeV0 & *lo-~e^rpe>ante move Co°rmtrim Department H.s work was of a cleri- ^“Mnd^^n^ng to^^whlch ?ZT*Z‘ IhlÆouTdX pr^nt ^ L ^ T-

It Is imperative that as many members rpnanU there, Mr. Man- appeared last trees in the streets. The Premier ex- ca> nat“re- He refu?*“ t0 I ha» been utilized at different times by bill become law, it should be immedi-
*î thf ^Sitin?wï1tU1hre Anîïon nlght nt the Works Committee meetlnjf. pressed the opinion that It might in- or not he was one of the agents of Mh. I lhe Government. The Attorney-Gen- ately followed by a liberal measure

“t l pm A %he0,,nrOMrtv wllf te tort te’*?Je wlth private rights. - Dryden In preparing voters lists. | eral also Informed the House that the which would cut the University loose
tiH>Vtar°»aioTMr.P.Marr’oniTthe town will Aid. Scott started to explain, but ____ i_xill 1 lan<la ln°luded two townships vt min- from the winding sheet of oontrol OLICITORS WANTED FOR DR TAI

East Terente. gCt no rent* and more unprodocing prop- MiC Hardy intimated that he didn't EcriLfffij ing landa_ and all would be sold in the wound around it by the Government. ^ mage's “The Earth Girdled." or hi»
There were about 50 persons at the air- erty will bt added to the Junction’s list, propose _to discuss the clause with HFvZ" i **m* manner as other Crown lands, A WRONG POLIOY. famous tour around the world, a thrilling

brake claaa The work ot Instruction was ........ ■■■■ alderman, and would talk to the $ iX ~ \ the proceed» going to the University. rpn1v offered from the Gov* «tory of savage and barbarous lands. Frur
taken by Mr. William Hod eon, who was Weeles. City Solicitor. The clause will be h» mini 1A 111 Ilfir 11 rilTO i 1 MIUNICIPAL AUDITING «mment benches and Col* Matheson rall,‘on Tslmoge’s books sold, and “TheassUted by Mr. George Teakey. To-night Weston. April l.-(8peclal.)-The semi- amended. $ J| HJ P |U VLilLMV l „ .. tCfiho nhHratlon Karth Girdled” Is Idslnteet and grander,
the regular meeting of the Mutual Improve- annual convention of the York County Wo- NO NEW YEAR’S n*y vrvpnun E rllfll Ilf flllll f 11 jlll 11 f I ! . In the afternoon the House went in- arose. He agreed that the obligation nen&mt enormous. Everybody wants ilils
ment Society takes place. | men’s Christian Temperance Union was ti rtiaw xJaAR S DAY VOTING. hg I UULIU IlnlUUlslllLIl 1 Vs ; to committee to consider the Attorney- of the Government should be met H9 fnmotls book; only $3.30. Big book, big

A large number attended the meeting 1 held In the Methodist Church here to-day. The New Tear’s Day election clause Wtv V Vk 5 a General’s municipal audit bill. Mr. believed, however, that It was a wrong comm lesions. A gold mine for workers,
held for organization of the Y.M.C.A. base-1 At the morning eewlbn panera were given waB defeated by 19-18. The Mayor, toXX . O’Keefe presiding. The mover expia»- policy to tie up anÿ lands for a pri- Credit given. Freight paid. Outfits free,ball team. The officers appointed are: Pre- em “Juvenile Work b.v “ra Wilkinson. Messrs. Fullerton. Caswell and Rver- ed that he had liters tho mu at the vate corporation and not allow free Drop afi trash and sel the king of books

S‘?Sn aW pSri“5’ Mra qA; “P^Üls, WtiJ?! son pointed out that the ci* «mdoroed ariTrrrrrrnrnrsrnn.rra.ja request of different meXro of toe clata\Ten^ ‘ SSSTtoïï fi^^Wrîimry" Th^Dornmfon’comW’n;;
nv^v^’J^raA treasarer^ B Baker and “Narcotics.” Mrs. Cowling. the proposal by some 10,000 majority. “A MIDNIGHT BELL." i House to make it apply to cities of was a Y”,» erîîlîm.HZs^hi ttiîtoèiîtitiî Star Building, cfilcago.
a^memterahlD^roÎHs ârren^ large It fi At the afternoon session Mra. Wllmott Mr. McKay of Oxford said that the At the Grand next Wednesday, Thursday 14,000 population and under. A pro- some of
n«wwntethatP Ml peraons Joining shall “vmSXhwe wnJTnmss meètfng f‘.roP°®al meant the Infringing upon a and Friday will be seen Hoyt’s most fam- - vision was also made to recognize the would not■£* ÏÎJ

’ ahwbe members of the Y.M.C.A. finren w h o1 w e rend d reseê? S Mnf time-honored right. The House had al- ous comeily, “A Midnight Bell,” replete Ontario Association of Chartered Ac- Sards the Tay Canal “e
The G/T.R. has very generously given Henderson and Mrs. Cane. way» observed holidays, and it would with brilliant wit,v and , countantA, but any expert accountant not know f°^L °/ui^ cnnqi tt kwtv POSTER MDUPHY A KSTEV
the use of its spacious grounds Jorthe At uight the church was crowded to the be little short of outrageous to show a î*1de'f$>1ittij“g trôna would be eligible for the position ot <fîuFrSrore,1no<clalna gainst XJ Surveyors, etc. Éstabllsbed 1852. Cor-
team. * The diamond has already been door*. Mrs. Gilchrist occnpled the <*alr, lack of observance at this late date. 1» «aid to be undoubtedly one of CnF strong- au(ntor The «bill, a» amended was There waa, therefore, no clal™ ner b87 auj BIcbmond-streets. TeL 1336.marked out. East Toronto will have a mo.t and an address was given by Mrs. Rather- M, Crawford of West Toronto made f,»1 °c 'f kind now before the pub- e IBm’ 1 the Government on that ground and ner Bay ana menmona si_reet.. m imp.
active team. ford, which was followed by tie solo. aorasLl to th« onmm 11 s ». t!. i J. I llc- This Is not alone due to the att»c- •.   _____ __ if the other claims were on similar-------

'“VSot .to «“.«ti .« .1 to* TwSto’lll'llft.SM SriS’ Th' «■>»» wml into to fS“aTtoI7«»ll.aJlîlt^S,m5‘to, VyONEY TO LOAN -CITT PttoPKUTï

^*Yr5Hv.r;-as SE&S-fcwa -s «s p-æa,.tix ss ïsregeusrsg *"* — ---------------------------------

the Woodbine. He had only three last year, “^rwrumug1 offlcet^oV l^evii-y town, berg the Premier asked for a show- production In Its entirety I* ««der the P-f’ the Minister Of F^ucatlon, out of 5P°UIil __
His group this year Is a promising one, J. nllly pat nien to shame when they Ing of hands. The clerk counted 16 8ona* mauu£?raent of Mr. Duncan B. - any moneys appropriated by the Legis- Ylniverslty. The r. bong ■ . -w--. looRING SHEETING SHBLYING
and expected to do some fast work. think that tlte recruiting officers In this fo“ d 16 aKaingt Tho chalrma^ had ri8on’ ’Sn,turdu-V “atlna* a?rt ”eD,ln8. lature for that purpose, a sum not ex- Mr. Howland If the Present 1^ uoouino, SHtatusu suisov^uh

Andy Bell, who has been suffering with Jounce are women.” Then he went on _ “J! . 8 nst’ 11,0 chairman had gagtas 'rhornas’ “The Hoosler Docto» ■ "111 ceedlng the amount payable for the claims were paid off, that the Govern- t0 /u,’t the tlim-s The Bath”

■“*Ie>%k,SPSS’S *a-5.Y°is,'1s.*„sa^i.-dodo.AT,5ïh«n™»a,-l~ “ “• M“““" Sî-ag.iu»„„
&- s*'*srss‘*’“a SSSB1£ ai SÀÎ&'Srïs

Smm.™,,KS,fT£i.is E-^Hi'”sr»£'wis ™. SZZ:

ii’&iKiMgæXtfreys gîaSr -™-“ * - ”•* *1*- o.’SrMs,^B'"s&sB'’?2wSs: „s-s ,» •” sssrs. TH. «H3S IraS-Sri
Sdtae4 iMP^or1'00 lttd re“ 70 l ceLhfurcveeratlh°?ldWherennnd was Inr^lq £ Su?rié mSmVmTÆ' Ürt“af toe^Siing^S?^/ wJïïSfc ?he Provincial Secretary’s bill re-1 Hon, Mr. Glbam boiled the objections r Bunting, p. O. Box 63, 8L Catharine^ 

M % O^Dr b2lcbardron‘retorted Ptov": East Yerk N>tes. FlriY Via tt oi Wn Wm'„ 'aad'* “P for, and hi* acting was an inspira- HUGH SCHOOL CHANGES 1 “b®ral enough in indemnifying the±m°Odt P^nt healthy condition of the ^™ 1WN,D™ » MagÆÆ M^aidlèSw.^M^^ntoaw hal i^wnded Srt °ffitSS*aSSSSS

Jî^nt7were: “m**7 /nd'Vfra’’TimothySOrav" Macnlsh. Pattutio, Prerton, Rdblll^d! Brwck bwhô“ I»*” elyVhMe^well “known, school into a technical school was then n<x*naMy tbZ ^«°W'a Sge tifereî^o
Don: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ionson, Mr. Truax, Wlllougrhby—19. played the pftrt of Mri. Dodge. She did considered, in the revenue was looked for from the
William Henry, Miss Atkins. Mr. Joseph The Premier did not vote on this a *reaJ deal with the rbarseter slthougb | CoL Matheson thought a change renewal of leases upon city and other
and Mss Ley, Ellesmere; Mr. and Mrs. occasion either. He declared the clause *t limits ber 2S7«7?,a’„?iS ifrank eSCh,.aa, tila one Involved In the bUl lands, which, owing to resti estate dc-
John Parcel! and others. The >gslr Was t0 ^ l08t. negro ™l\^thTLrt of Fotter! wa. ^ould be left to the vote of the elec- pression, could not be leased at prient

::: is~sk™™
nimnt Wexfonl Mr ÎSef Thomson has ^ traded attention a» Cadeaux Ip ’Ermlnle.’ , He knew of no great remonstrance areas of lands In the interests of a
removed to the farm of M. Armstrong, frantols^fS^ munlcJnïî KU’ Webb and J’ R’.Homer bo‘h “S* wvl1 a%!ileLtl;5 b111 ta^1f effect. private corporation. This was not the
second concession West York, and Thomas ̂ lïîî01.^1 ?uaud i:arl<>t!a’ who for a number of years Col. Matheson explained that he had case, for the bill provided for control
Wright has departed for Charles Thom- looked like was known as au. agile dancer, did some heard that the bill would seriously at- and management of the lands s:-t
son's east of the Canada-road. f.*4,? ^uffrag*' que8' *“<?? ,Tlrork’i.- be vJ^'shiXt110»...0'fect the dty ot Toronto, as he under- aside by the Crown Land» Depart-

tion was a political one, and the com- » bl|fh order. Everything new and stood that it was proposed to use one ment. The Biological Department was mitte. was not the party to deal the chorus work was given In a masterly tbe iWings nSwuSfi as Lh££ not a butoenupfntheUmv^nyfor
m2 o A .a . This Will he the attraction at the Toronto «*ool in the city to furnish accom- the fees of pupils fully paid the

404 **• olause Oiwra House next week, commencing Mon- modation for a technical schooL Interest on the amount expended in
was struck out. diy evening The bUl passed. the erection of the building as well as

/ THE MAYOR. CALLED DOWN. --------- EVENING SESSION the rental. All that was wanted was
Clause 5 reduced the property quail- THE BIJOU THEATRE. -, . . , sneaker’s t0 _PUt tbe departments of mineralogyflcatlon from $400 to $200. The highest salaried attraction yet ore- WeekiTdlrmer so that lt^aa^ltolgh “"5 P" a «attofactory footing,
Mr. Hardy thought It odd that To seated at the Bijou Theatre Is announced 9 o'dMk wS'n^he MilZ S and,jh,e equipment of the University 

ronto should ask this, when In emaller for next week In Imogen* Coiner, 1 caUon aro^ to move the slcond ^adl W°uM ** complete’ 
towns they were Increasing toe rate. JffïAffïïKt sf/rome. to Col ^ bj^Gng a^rt ceï^fn MK’ WHITNEY’S VIEWS.

Mayor Fleming remarked that the tllU *t, direct from Roster & Blal's, New wild lands ofthe Crown for the use of The leader of the Opopsltlon agreed 
change was asked because of the de- York city. the University of Toronto. that It was eminently proper that the
crease In the assessment. --------- Mr. Roes stated that the object of House should not deal with -the ques-

The committee cried "Lost, Lost!" MR. SMILY’S RECITAL. the bill was to settle some outstand- t,on ln anY narrow spirit, it would be
laming wanted to say an- jjr. Owen A. Smlly will give a recital of Ing claims of the University. It would tbe belfht of folly to adopt any other 

other word. Mr. Hafdy said, No. his own compositions In Association Hall prevent expensive litigation against i course than to indemnify the Unlver- 
M-ayor Fleming: Oh, well, then, If Tuesday, April 20. the Government. For some years s‘ty- The bill, hoVever, did not at-

you want to nm toe city of Toronto, ----------------------------- the revenue of the institution toad “mpt to shut out the possibility of
w0? _ ,, special Exesrsles ta fYasktastes - Red need not met the expenditures, although for : lurtbe5L aPpll??t1lon_Jor s^S?taon tho

Mr. Hardy: You can’t run this com- v r,.,s. the past couple ot years there had been P"-1 01 the University. The bill
mlttee. We are mst here for business a surolus It waa a snlendld occasion tlDCtly permitted of this, and he wished
and not to waste time over a dozen The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an- , ’ d forever certain out- t0 **« distinctly under»tood not to sane-
little freaks. Bounces that ou April 8 la connection with debts ae It ™ the centm- tlon that feature of It. Mr. Whitney

A?d CHatianT^TDre«*^i<>Ut'd Railroad! It will run a special excursion ary anniversary, of the establishment ?^tea lot l°aiiMl?nnnLfnfth°n »d°
Aid. Hallam expressed a desire to (rom p0int* on tbe line of tbe latter rail- of the UnlveFBty. ote. tbe ducwtlon of the ad-

have the bill withdrawn, because the road, Suspenslou Bridge to Syracuse, lnclu- u-i/rnmoo nm xnaim-ov vlsablllty of tbe connection of the Uni
city could not get toe relief they ask- slve, to Washington, for the benefit of MATTERS OF HISTORY. versity with the Government before
ed, but Mr. Fullerton, toe Mayor and those taking their annual vacation aï- that In 1797, said Mr. Ross, an address the end of the session,
others said nay. riSk/StittM CanltoMn7 the'dellïhtful «irlv 6Sd been presented to King George Hr. Beatty of Parry Sound believed

TAKING POPULAR VOTES. Spring Hound-trip ticket*, goo!lgolug“nly fpr permlwlon to establUh a uitiver- the grant to be a needless Interference 
Clause 6 makine uroner nenvleicne on specified train*, on April 9, and good «“y. In the same year as well 600,- with the free grant system of Ontario, 

and flafemi'iJd, forStakin^f t1 returning on any regular train leaving 000 acres had been granted the lnstl- LAND NOT TIED DOWN .
ana saregni&raa ror taatlng the popular Washington not later than April 19, will be tution but of that amount consider- m. A ____. w .
vote on any question, was allowed to «id at greatly reduced rate*. Special able had Vnce been taJcen bv the Gov- . The Attorney-General explained thatstand until it should be re-cast. The sleeping cars will be run through on night ba, *!£*lt waa n°t Intended to tie the land
w7h and‘e wiîto ‘x'icke.a for aide trip, from Washington mar“^SUnî tad ne^ £“to^rdlta“U(^S
toe Island rSy^eV°te Vna^etïïn’’riî Norfolk landTounTTata all tta taplo^Hm

Sub-section 7 of this clause, which j ^’“ Jhington Steamboat ’ Line, Including °u UnH^èrslfv now b^ed Tta^lahn^or bookkeeping was to be done by the 
dosed the hotels on those voting days, state room berth and one and one-quarter n0Yt «iSA clS thl Government. The University was to
was vigorously opposed by Mr ner- day’, board at Princes, Anne Hotel, $0. indemnification. It was a-jklng for the receive any moneys which the Govem-
mstn and was thrown out " Richmond aud return (all ralll $4. Old full grant originally bestowed and ment might derive from lt. It would

lT™ WWHHS ^Vernon VÛ 'rota™ ^v'la IncIudl“* lands »o held In «toey- not mtorfere with free grant lands, ta-
„ _ LICENSE^ PGWHHfl- ?Mlwa,)VSo centS d 1 eleotrlc an?e- claim was estimated to cause the land ln the six townships

- Îlr’,fa’ ' ’ M°Brady- on behalf of cer- j,-or (Ull lnfoimatlon Vdnsult small hand- vaJut>î°me, *i196’°^Vom ™ . , was not in the free grant district at all.
tain liverymen, opposed clause 7, bill*, apply to tleket agent*, or address . Another claim of $226,000 was put in Two of the townships would be mln-
whleh proposed to transfer the city's B. P. Fraser. 1-asaenger Agent Buffalo for the occupation and rental, with In- |ng townships, so that there was no
remaining license powers to the Police District, 19 Exchange-street, Buffalo, N.Y. terest, of the old stone building belong- reason why, during the present mining

fever, these lands might not be 
sold at a good figure in the interests 
of the University.

Dr. Willoughby concluded the debate.
The question was then put, and the 
bill carried without division.

Tbe House adjourned at 11 o’clock.
Among the bills introduced was one 

by Mi). Haycock to disqualify members 
of thé Legislature for using railway 
passes.

GEINASES-ONLY KING HT STORE, 8 DOORS FROM lONGE ST. fiHAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

Tire Tewnsbtpe of Utilise Lens* Isclsded 
Is Ihe Deal, Which Mr. Beta Say* 1» 
Beeesepen** One the lietvereUy for 
Lssd* Utilized by Several 
priai les fsr Technical School*-High 
Schools Mar Dee*sac Technical by Masl- 
elpel Bylaw -ls*srssee Bill Well Re
ceived.

GUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE Ns Extension ofI Late or
15 King Street West JOPEN TILL IS P.M.4 l-Appre-

POSITIVILY CURES
Nervosa Debility, Lose of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emission*, Drain 
In Urine and all Seminal Losses.

COUNTY AUD SUBURBAN NEWS-
Child Baraed le Death at Ihe Janetlea- 

Women’e CssveaUes el Weeles— 
York Ceaaly Item*.

Address eotioe^nr So stamp for treatise, 
J. E. HA25EI,TON, 

Graduated Pharma cist, av8 Yonge Street 
Toronto. Ont,

BUSINESS CHANCES.I#f*W'sS -

HELP WANTED.

I;
LAND SURVEYORS.

FINANCIAL.,**,»*,S*#S*.SS,#S,,A.,*,##*,Sl^*X

*• LUMBER»
............ eee«*e*r*

9 OU

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
TT 8. MARjf ISSUES OF MABRIAG0 
XZLe License'», 0 Toronto-streeL Bren- 
lugs, 089 J arris-street.__________________

I;
/ TAX EXEMPTIONS.

Messrs. Harper, Sttbbard, Brown and 
Mayor Davies, with Councillor Waddlngton, 
formed the Finance Committee held last 
evening at the Town Hall. A communica
tion from City Clerk Blevins asking for 
concerted action to obtain abolition of tax 
exemptions was favorably considered, and 
recommended to Council, asking that two 
member* of tbe Council be appointed to 
attend the proposed convention.

The Innovation ot the ringing of 
bell will be made, if arrangement* can he 
entered Into" with the School Board for 
the ringing of the school bells for that 
purpose. The chairman will confer with 
the board with that end ln view.

Tax Collector Whaley waa consulted as 
to the sale of lands for arrears of taxes, 
and advised the time most propitious for 
the sale to be ln September.

Toronto Jonetlen.
Toronto Junction, April 1.—(Special.)—The 

High School student* have reorganized the 
football club, with officers as follows: Mr. 
Chrysler, B.A.. president; W. G. McFar- 
lohe, vice-president; J.* Woodward, captain, 
and J. Anderson, secretary.

A tough-looking character, who gives his 
name as James Barnes of Frankfort, Ky., 
waa arrested by Chief of Police Boyce this 
afternoon ln Abbot's bakery, Danila* 
street, and Immediately locked up ln the 
i•ells. He had been begging around town 
during the morning, and had tried hi* 
at a little pilfering; but th 
<(barge against him In the 
be that 
behind the 
Intimidate.

ARTICLES YOB SALE.
tyTiTtcl’ists-don'T pay fines for 
Aj riding on sidewalk ; better ride tho 
Singer Hygienic Saddle, on which yon cau 
ride on roughest read* ; examine It at 120 
Queen west. f
ti ILVEtt CREEK TROUT PONDS-FKY, 
O speckled trout and black bas* for 
April and June delivery. Apply to O. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, confer King and Yonge- 
atreet*. Toronto.

a curfew

Thornhill.
Mr. D. Smiley’» maple syrup camp 1» 

turning ont exceedingly large quantities of 
the sweet sap. _Negotiations ere again ln operation for the 
purchase or lease of the Thornhill Mineral
STheC%reeent difficulties In the city In 
respect to telephone services might be 
alleviated by a reference to Dr. tang- 
staff. who bee. during the past seven years, 
operated a flrst-cla*» Private service for 
some miles around thk district. There are 
some fourteen offices at private house* on 
three different routes, extending from Edge- 
lv on the west to L’Amarouse on Ihe east. 
The service was Inaugurated and bnllt en
tirely bv the doctor’» effort*, many of those 
benefited assisting with sobnerlptlone. This 
service, together with the Bell Telephone 
Company's gave a complete chain of com
munication for, many mile*. The cost of 
maintenance. Dr. Langetaff aays. Is verx 
small, and la provided for by fees charged 
non-subscribers for the use of the ser
vice.

EDUCATIONAL.
in entrai! business college!"to-
V_V ronto—day and evening session»; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and *11 commercial subjects; -orre»p<iudence 
invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

LEGAL CARDS..»oe—»*»»*»«»»»»»ec*»c*»«*«e,«ec«»,*«***>e»,»»»**»*'»»*»i‘^e—»»■■**«>»*»*»»**
TJEATY, SNOW A SMITH. BÀBRIS- D tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Life 
Chambers, Toronto.
T C. HAMILTON, LATE OF BEATY. 

(J • Hamilton A Know. Barrister, etc. Of
fices 41 and 42 Confederation life Clum
ber*.hand

e most serious 
morning will 

ot assault upon tbe young lady 
e counter, whom he endeavored to

hut
T PARUES A CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
t) Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-atieete. Money to loan.dls-

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH. 
Jennie Ltocum, the 12-year-old daughter 

>f Mr. J. Llscum, Ellzabeth-gtreet, wa*
YiriLLIAM N. IRWIN.BARBISTEU.So- 
W llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 

Tel. 1452. Loan* negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission ; real property, and Inset- 
vency receive special attention.

TEA” DOLLARS-TEN DATS.

New Yerk Central * Hadsen Blver Ball- 
read Spring Exenralen Is Washington 

and Bide Trip Is Virginia Beach, 
Friday. April Mb, 1**1.

On above date the New York Central 
will run their spring excursion to Washing-, 
ton. Fare for the round trip glO. Tickets 
from Washington to Virginia Beech,located 
18 miles east of Norfolk, Va., six miles from 
Cape Henry and about thirty miles from 
Old Point Comfort. It la the most beauti
ful seaside resort ln America. The Princess 
Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, stand* less 
than 300 feet from tbe shorn of the At
lantic Ocean. The view from, the front of 

V the hotel reaches to the broad horizon of
• the ocean, and for miles the level beach of
|| the ever restless surf Is seen. A chain of
|| beautiful salt water lakes,upon which row

ing, salting and fishing may be enjoyed, are 
located hear the hotel, amid forest sur
roundings. Lynn Haven Bay, from which 

x the finest of all oysters are secured, ad- 
■1 Now, doesnt that a Joins the hotel property. The beach at low

I I ; tide is as hard ae a boulevard, affording ex-
ttund “nuttv” t II ' collent opportunities for either driving or

' A bicycling, along the very edge of tbe surf.
▼ Great forests of noble pines fringe tbe
II shore for miles In each direction. The rare 
M combination of ocean, lake and forest make

Virginia Beach an Ideal spot for either re
creation or rest. How to get to Virginia 
Beach from Washington. Leave Washing
ton on one of the Norfolk A Washington 
Steamboat Company's boats at 7 p. m. 
Boat stops at Fortress M un roe, Old Point 
Comfort, 6.20 a. m., leaves Fortress Man- 
roe at 0.30 a. in., arrives at Norfolk at 7 
a. m., two hour* and twenty minutes from 
.Norfolk. Leaves Norfolk via Norfolk, Vir
ginia, Bench A Southern Railroad nt 9.20 
a. m., arrive at Princess Anuo Hotel, Vir
ginia Beach, at 0.5S o. m. The fare for 
this side trip from Washington to Virginia 
Beach and return to Washington, Includ
ing a day and a-quarter’s board at the 
Princess Anne Hotel, only $0. This does 
not Include staterooms or berth on steam
boat. Remember the extra session ln Con
gress Is now being held ln Washing!on.and 
no better time could be selected to visit 
the 'Capital of the United States than at 
this time. A tourist agent will accompany 
the excursion and furnish all Information 
and look after the comforts of the excur
sionists. For time of train, space In sleep
ers and all Information, call on nearest 
New York Central ticket agent, or address 
H. Parry, General Agent, Buffalo. ed

fil UCKEB A 8POTTON, BARRISTERS, 
-L Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and Wb
arton.

X7"1LMER A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving-

iti f OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JU llcltor». Patent Attorney*, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money tq 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird."“Pleasure jt 

j| to show 
It goods ”

V

4 T> E. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV Ucltoh Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ed

T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J_J r, per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Torouto-ltreet, To
ronto.

/

a BUSINESS CARDS.
ti torage-best" and "cheapest in 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 800 Spadi- 
un-avenue. _______ :
-ITT-J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

tt posted and balanced, accounts col
lected. 10% Adelalde-street eaat.

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale nt the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton. #
7X"AKVILLE~DTlRY-473 ÿon’Æst., 
\J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Commissioners, but the clause passed. ----- :------------------------ ing to the University, but occupied
By olause 8 cities may vote certain Still Flowing la. without payment ot rent between the

sums for the celebration ot Her Ma- Additional subscriptions received by Fear* 1853 and 1868 by the Government.
JeSty’s Jubilee. The committee Insert- the Ontario Bank for the relief of A thlrd claim against the Govern
ed a clause to permit a contribution by distress ln India are- R Wells Au- ment on toe part of the University 
the city to toe Victorian Order of, r»ra $2- Young Ladles B C Metho- waa occasioned by the taking away of 
Nurses. (fist Church, $5.30; Miss Rowswell, $1; certain University landsto endow Up-

THE BOARD UNALTERED. Alf Copson, $1; King Mission 8. S„ per Canada College. This claim to- 
Clause 9 was the Board of Control ' Aurora $4^5; S S No. 3, Darlington, Kether with Interest, amounted to 
ausa, and proposed to increase the »■ C’ Ward, Sudbury, 50c. eome$lM,465. ^

to'tour’uld do »w»v wmfttiïï ^ The Wabash Railroad Minister explained, such as that for
7 the Mayor B _ . , , $2000 worth of University land made Elrgs.t F.rait.re by Anetlea.

a«*jîs, ™... j.Ta æ,.? ..s êœsjshardly a moment's consideration. aider the merits of the Wabash Rail- Svemi^it ta“tation drawS ^ Hbra^ ro^?
"The board has only been ln opera- road, the short and true route, via T , «0» dining ata bed i^’fiiroîîhm^ the

tlon a year,” said Mr. Gibson of Hu- Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all THE I*A^K op FUNDS. property of 8 It. Orahmu?maimgw Maisons
ron. “Give lt a fair trial.” j points ln the Kootenay district. Pas- Mr. Ross went on to explain that Bank, will be sold at hie residence, Do

“Only nine month*,” corrected the gangers leaving Toronto and points the lack ot fund* was largely due to Evelyn-crescent, Toronto Junction. The 
Premlef. ' west by morning trains reach St. Paul the $855,000 spent In the erection of the furniture Is all of the choicest and will he

ThereTSbre cries of "Lost!” and that next day at noon, where direct con- various wing*, departments, libraries, J®1'1 to-morrow afternoon^ at 2.80. under 
settled It. nectlona are made for all points ln etc. of the University. The attendance !£îLI5ttna5ement.,0f Mr Charles M. Hen-

AREA OPENINGS the gold fields. Quickest and best at the University had Increased from
Caltiomla°LSdPaPeBlem pÔtnJeT^ iVo^ThJ staff o^rof^! &tuîero tert7beth?o1,uW,be°^us^^rwTtg

rHh^oSSrtSi ^ gg« bpuat,Dre^„tb,^
and other» opposed some features of ninhordson. Canadian Pauseenger ^♦>*** ... ■■ — .!nLCit^,c >peü: Agent, northeast comer King and ïïSiïîV» ÏSSi. tasMe. tta *1 ST
lngs. The clause was amended to pro- Yonge-streeta, Toronto. tending the Unlveraitv ltaelf These BÊK ■ ■ a • , - ■vide for payment of a license tee and 8 ------------------------------ Ifflllatod students were taught ta iwll 111 I ifflA
will again come up for consideration cucumber» and melons are “forbidden " ted ® , g*. teache*!-» ‘-The I 111 1*11116
to-day fruit” to manv persons so constituted that some JU3 proiessors ana teacners. ine

* - indulgence!* followed by attacks work of the Institution, therefore, mer- D especially true of Hood's Pim for nomedh
___ i. dysentAy, griping, etc. These ited any assistance which could be tine ever oontalnsd so great euratlve newer inThe Attorney-General stated, with persona are not aware tout they can rn- given. * power IS

reference to the city’s application to dulgle„I11’, f?e hntfte’Vf “nr *J *DtbK7eUnà’i <
tta epourte^f Revision üf Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will But, besides toe material grounds B I ■ ■

madethe thrf«.thhidg« e Elve lmm<‘dlate relief and la a sure core tor help, the University appealed on —■ *------
Yo!kO)U^tvlnste^dofca!llngfn t he for a“ aumm<!r <»°>glal°ta ed the broader grounds of the religious, ■■ MB Dyspepsia or Indigestion U occasioned by
judge, from7 the adjoining bounties. **a M.tek Is Tt-e Save. »... - wh.cITl t taus^ iTilTapMt^ I ■ VUU 9 o^vTt^.'ty0''Z
appea?etoPrtr8Sutrt KpAaî A.' The above is a very true saying on national grounds.^In^rmJy ,bcst, a,w,,7!Ly. al- !TSS4^tt^SSS^f.«

this i, satisfactory the city’s bill In and should be practised more than it there were no less than -0 national ways efficient, always —t- — I B of headache Parma fee’s Vegetable Pills,Î? ; rl,nect waTw!thdrawn >*• People should keep their bodies In universities, and the eloquent member «notary! prevent a eoM V* I I 1C taken before going to bed. for a while,this respect was wltnorowm good health, and the best way to do for Mlddleeex considered lt highly ïrfe™7énraehUvt m. ■ HI9 never tall to gfve relief, and effect a cure.
CITY TELEPHONES. this is to drink the XXX Porter, brew- beneficial to national life to have a _ “Pafm^L^Innï’ M d°tnking fb? leta

Mf. Fullerton Introduced to the com- ed by the Eaton Bros. Brewing Co. national university In Ontario. It was ete’ ®e‘ against ten other makes which I‘have "a
a bUi to enable cities to eetsb-, Pure, sparkling and dellcioua not a new thing to aid universities, the only PUls to take with Hood’s Bartapariila. £gÜE* ** ot " wLUsh 1 e4

♦
II
♦
II
♦ y

llII Still, there is a difference. Of 
A course it’s the goods and the prices L 
ri that most interest you, not the A 
11 genial salesman ; but then it's a 
A pleasant, aud wo are old-fash-1| 
as toned, and are not a “ Depart- ▲ 
11mental” and our clerks are not* 
^ machines, not but that they fit in II 
11 smoothly with our little system, A 
U but ability and experience count n 
f for something with ua .

\ “That’s a nice Sideboard, mum; ▼ 
V price $9.98.” “ What’s it —-,-11
xof?" "Wood, mum, wood. a 

“ This is n Parlor Suite, mum; f
▲ price $1947. * What’s it stuffed 11 
X with,’ do you say ? Stuffed with 
11stuffin', mum.”
▲ Did yez ever hear the like of__ 
X that on Yonge street? Perhaps. A 
11 but not at 179. We think that A 
A people appreciate good attention,
?» anil that means more than me- * 
11 chanically quoting n price. te
A To a man who realty knows his II 
■ ■goods it is a pleasure to show^ 
l.l them. II

»

4!
VETERINARY.

f \ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, U Tcmpvrance-atrect, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1800-97 begins Oct. 14.II

FARM FOR SALE. 

Tbe east half of tot number 28, In lbs
4th .concession of Whitchurch, In th» 
Couity of York, containing me acre», 
cleared and under good first-class stats.»* 
cultivation; soil first quality; situate In tu* 
inidHt of the finest agricultural dlatrlet la 
Outarlo; convenient to echoola churches, 
postofflee, etc.; good roads between lt 
the towns of Newmarket and Aurora; 1» 
well fenced, underdrained, and equipped 
with all modern farm Improvements; an 
Al farm dwelling house, magnificent out
buildings end up-to-date appurtenances. 
Two splendid well» of water and wind-null 
attachments on the premises.

Terms easy and made known on applies-
ties

. ItJr

IN CASE OF APPEALS.
if1

to small space. They are a whole medicineNewspaper Contellilation.
New York. April 1.—The New York Jour- 

nu! and The New York Advertiser bave 
ronsolldated under tbe title of Tbe New 
York Journal and Advertiser.

ON BROADER GROUNDS.
LAUNÇELOT BTROTHEBfl,

ii ti Drntnl In Hoed Taste.
The sack suit never wanes In popu

larity. As a business dress this season 
It will be seen more than ever. Henry 
A. Taylor, the Rossin House Block, 
has, perhaps, the nicest stock of wool- 

in Canada for making up into pre
sent etyl
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